Meet the ECVET Experts

In this factsheet, we introduce the UK team of ECVET Experts, confirming the role and services that they provide for those developing and delivering geographical mobility programmes.

TEAM COMPOSITION AND FOCUS:

- Experts have been appointed from England, Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales, providing UK bodies and institutions with information, training, capacity-building and practical support and increasing both knowledge and awareness of ECVET;

- Experts offer practical support, insights and tips on how ECVET can be used to increase the quality of geographical mobility in the field of Vocational Education and Training (VET).

KEY SERVICES:

- As well as delivering targeted training workshops, ECVET Experts provide occasional input to meetings and events where ECVET, learning recognition and/or geographical mobility are being addressed;

- Where needed, and where requested, experts also provide telephone support to UK bodies and institutions that are considering the introduction of one or more ECVET principles;

- Digital services also extend to the provision of webinars, with online events scheduled to support UK organisations applying for and managing Erasmus+ financing for geographical mobility.

ECVET NATIONAL COORDINATION POINTS

- NCP England - ECCTIS
  www.ecctis.co.uk/ecvet/

- NCP Northern Ireland - CCEA
  http://ccea.org.uk/regulation/european/ecvet

- NCP Scotland - SCQF Partnership
  https://scqf.org.uk/services-partnerships/international-and-european-projects/

- NCP Wales - CollegesWales / ColegauCymru
  www.collegeswales.ac.uk/localcontenti.php?ContentID=38

FURTHER INFORMATION

www.ecvetexperts.org.uk
www.ecvet-toolkit.eu
ecvetexperts@ecorys.com